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ABSTRACT Different F5 recombinant inbred lines
from the cross Yumai 34 × Ukrainka were grown in
replicated trials on a single site in one harvest year at
Rothamsted Research. A total of 10 samples from those
lines were harvested and used in a broiler experiment.
Twenty nutritionally complete meal-form diets that had
630 g/kg of wheat with different amounts of pentosan,
with and without exogenous xylanase supplementation,
were used to compare broiler growth performance and
determine apparent metabolizable energy corrected for
N retention (AMEn). We examined the relationship be-
tween the nutritive value of the wheat samples and their
chemical compositions and results of quality tests. The
amounts of total and water soluble pentosans in wheat
samples ranged from 36.7 to 48.0 g/kg DM, and 6.7 to
11.6 g/kg DM, respectively. The mean crude oil and
protein contents of the wheat samples were 10.5 and
143.9 g/kg DM, respectively. The average determined
value for the kinematic viscosity was 0.0018 mPa.s, and
2.1 mPa.s for the dynamic viscosity. The AMEn of the
wheat-based diets had a maximum range of 0.47 MJ/kg
DM within the ten wheat samples that were tested. Xy-
lanase supplementation improved (P < 0.05) dietary
AMEn, dry matter, and fat digestibility coefficients.
There was a positive (P < 0.05) relationship between in
vitro kinematic viscosity of the wheat samples and the
total pentosan content. There was a negative relation-
ship between the total pentosan content in the wheat
and broiler growth performance. An increase by 10 g of
pentosan per kg of wheat reduced (P < 0.001) daily feed
intake and weight gain by 2.9 g and 3.5 g, respectively.
The study shows that the feeding quality of wheat sam-
ples can be predicted by their total pentosan content.
Supplementary xylanase improved energy and nutrient
availability of all wheat samples that was independent
of differences in pentosan content.
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INTRODUCTION
The high yield, low cost, and relatively high amount
of available energy make wheat one of the most used
raw material for poultry feeds in North West Europe,
the Americas, and Australasia. Approximately 700 mil-
lion tons of wheat are produced in the world each year,
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and approximately 20% of it is used as animal feed (In-
ternational Grain Council, 2013). Wheat is often the
only cereal used in broiler feed formulations and can
comprise up to 800 g/kg of the diet for finishing broil-
ers (Wiseman and Inborr, 1990). Thus the nutritional
value of wheat and variation in its feeding quality are
commercially important.
Although much research on the feeding quality of
wheat has been carried out (Gutie´rrez-Alamo et al.,
2008; Ball et al., 2013), there is little conclusive in-
formation on how the chemical composition and qual-
ity parameters of different wheat grain samples relate
to their metabolizable energy content and the growth
performance of poultry. In particular, reports of the
relationships between the growth of poultry and the
characteristics of the wheat grain, such as endosperm
hardness, specific density, Hagberg falling number,
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viscosity, proximate analysis, and metabolizable energy,
have been contradictory (McCracken et al., 2001; Rose
et al., 2001; Steenfeldt, 2001; Carre´ et al., 2002; Pirgo-
zliev et al., 2003).
However, research has also indicated that the low
available apparent metabolizable energy (AME) of
some wheats is related to their high contents of non-
starch polysaccharides (NSP) (Annison, 1991; Choct
et al., 1999; Ball et al., 2013), which inhibit the diges-
tion of starch, lipid, and protein in the small intestine
(Choct and Annison, 1990; Steenfeldt, 2001).
NSPs have a structural function as the main com-
ponents of plant cell walls, and account for approx-
imately 10% of the whole grain in wheat (Annison,
1991). The majority of NSPs in wheat are pentosans,
which accounts for about 6% of the grain dry weight
(Stone and Morell, 2009). The anti-nutritive prop-
erties of wheat NSPs have been well documented,
(Annison, 1991; Choct and Annison, 1990; Steenfeldt,
2001) with their high viscosity contributing to their
negative effects. Diets are therefore often treated with
NSP-degrading enzymes to reduce viscosity and im-
prove nutrient availability and the growth performances
of broilers (Olukosi et al., 2007). However, breeding
wheat cultivars with reduced NSP content (and hence
viscosity) may also be an option to improve the feeding
quality of wheat for poultry.
Choct and Annison (1990) compared diets with a
relatively wide range of NSP contents by adding ex-
tracted pentosans to wheat samples and comparing the
AME of different cereals. In the first experiment, re-
searchers demonstrated that NSP levels could become
modified during the extraction, thereby altering its
solubility and properties. Further experiments demon-
strated that comparing the nutrient digestibility and
available energy of different cereals, or even varieties
of individual cereal species, in relation to NSP con-
tent, are even more difficult to carry out because of
significant differences in grain composition and struc-
ture. These confounding effects could be eliminated
by the use of near-isogenic lines of wheat that differ
primarily in pentosan content. Such lines have ran-
dom contributions of characteristics from the parental
genotypes, allowing the trait of interest to be stud-
ied independently of background effects. These lines
would also provide the opportunity to directly evalu-
ate the effect of exogenous xylanase supplementation
on the nutritive value of wheats with different levels of
pentosan.
We have therefore compared 10 lines derived from a
cross between wheat genotypes which were identified
as high and low in both total and soluble pentosans
(Gebruers et al., 2008). These lines were incorporated
into nutritionally complete diets for broiler chickens
with and without xylanase supplementation, allowing
the birds performance to be related to their content of
total pentosans, and in particular to the viscosity re-
sulting from total pentosans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wheat Samples
The wheat cultivars Yumai 34 and Ukrainka were
identified as having unusually high and low contents
of total and soluble pentosans, respectively, as part
of a broad screen of 150 wheat lines (Gebruers et al.,
2008) carried out under the EU FP6 HEALTHGRAIN
program (Poutanen et al., 2008). Ten F5 lines were
therefore selected from this population to represent a
range of pentosan content levels and grown together at
Rothamsted from 2011–12. The growing sites were split
into land blocks, with the wheat cultivars sown in a ran-
domized design within each block. Standard agronomy
was used with 200 kg N/Ha.
Proximate Analysis of Wheat Samples
Dry matter (DM) in wheat was determined by drying
of samples in a forced draft oven at 105◦C to a constant
weight. Ash was measured in a muffle furnace at 500◦C
for 18 h. Crude protein (6.25 X N) in wheat was deter-
mined by the combustion method (AOAC, 2000) using
a Leco (FP-528 N, Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI). Oil (as
ether extract) was extracted with diethyl ether by the
ether extraction method (AOAC, 2000) using a Soxtec
system (Foss UK Ltd.). The gross energy (GE) value
of wheat samples was determined in a bomb calorime-
ter (model 6200; Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL) with
benzoic acid used as the standard.
Pentosan Content and Viscosity of the
Experimental Wheat Samples
Total (TP) and water extractable (WP) pentosans
in the whole grain were determined as described by
the method of Finnie et al. (2006) and Douglas (1981).
Kinematic water extracted viscosity (KV) was mea-
sured using an automated viscometer (AVS 310 Schott
Gerate, Germany) fitted with an Oswald capillary tube.
Dynamic water extracted viscosity (DV) was measured
with a rotating cone and cup viscometer (model DV-II
+ LV Brookfield, Stroughton, MA, USA).
Grain Quality Analysis
Hagberg falling number (HFN) was measured by
Hagberg falling number apparatus model 1800 (Falling
Number AB, Stockholm, Sweden) (AOAC, 2000). En-
dosperm hardness was determined by the single-kernel
characterization system (SKCS) model 4100 (Perten In-
struments North America, Inc., Reno, NV). Specific
density (kg/hl) of wheat samples was measured with
a chondrometer (Farm Tech, Whitby, UK).
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Determination of Dietary Metabolizable
Energy, Nutrient Digestibility and
Comparison of Broiler Growth Performance
All procedures were approved by The Animal Exper-
imental Committee of Harper Adams University.
Ten diets containing 630 g/kg of each of the ten
experimental wheat samples were prepared after mix-
ing with 370 g/kg of a balancer (Table 1). Each diet
was then split into two equal batches and one of them
was supplemented with 2000 units/kg of a commer-
cial xylanase (Danisco Xylanase, Danisco Animal Nu-
trition, Marlborough, UK), resulting in 20 diets in total.
The enzyme preparation was based on endo-1,4-beta-
xylanase produced by Trichoderma reesei. No adjust-
ments were made for differences in dry matter between
the wheat samples because only a small range of differ-
ences were observed.
The objectives of the broiler feeding experiment were
to compare the growth performance of broilers and de-
termine the AME corrected for N retention (AMEn)
in diets containing the experimental wheat samples
with and without enzyme supplementation. Male Ross
308 broiler chickens were obtained from a commercial
Table 1. Ingredient composition (g/kg, as-fed)
of the experimental balancer formulation.
Dietary ingredients kg/100kg
Soybean meal (48) 64.86
Maize gluten meal 12.62
Vegetable oil 10.27
Dicalcium phosphate 5.00
Limestone 2.84
NaCl 0.76
Lysine HCL 0.95
Methionine 1.35
Vitamin mineral premix1 1.35
100
Calculated analysis
Crude Protein g/kg 414.2
ME MJ/kg 12.77
Crude Fat g/kg 110.1
Ca g/kg 24.5
Available P g/kg 10.4
Digestible Lysine g/kg 37.8
Digestible Methionine + Cysteine g/kg 11.2
Digestible Tryptophan g/kg 4.1
Digestible Threonine g/kg 13.5
This balancer was fed as a part of complete diet
comprised 630 g/kg of each experimental inbred
wheat line sample and 370 g/kg of the balancer. Each
experimental diet met the diet specification for this
strain of broiler chicken (Aviagen Ltd., Edinburgh,
UK).
1The vitamin and mineral premix contained vita-
mins and trace elements to meet the breeder’s rec-
ommendations (Aviagen Ltd., Edinburgh, UK). The
premix provided (units/kg complete diet (63% wheat
and 37% balancer)): retinol 3600 mg, cholecalciferol
125 mg, α-tocopherol 34 mg, menadione 3 mg, thi-
amine 2 mg, riboflavin 7 mg, pyridoxine 5 mg, cobal-
amin 15 mg, nicotinic acid 50 mg, pantotenic acid 15
mg, folic acid 1 mg, biotin 200 mg, iron 80 mg, cop-
per 10 mg, manganese 100 mg, cobalt 0.5 mg, zinc 80
mg, iodine 1 mg, selenium 0.2 mg and molybdenum
0.5 mg.
hatchery at one-day old and were placed in a single
floor pen and fed on a proprietary broiler starter feed
until 6 d of age. On the first day of the experimen-
tal period (at 7 d of age), the chicks were individually
weighed and randomly placed in one of the experimen-
tal pens. Two birds were placed in each pen (0.4m X
0.4m solid floor area) within a controlled environment
room. Each diet was fed at random to 6 pens from
7 to 21 d age. The temperatures were kept at 30◦C
until the chickens were 7 d of age and were gradually
reduced to 20◦C at the end of the 14 d feeding period.
A standard lighting program for broilers was used, de-
creasing the light:dark ratio from 23h:1h from day old
to 18h:6h at 7 d of age, which was maintained until the
end of the study. Access to the feed and the water was
ad libitum.
During the last four days of the experiment, the solid
floor of each pen was replaced with a wire mesh and all
excreta were collected and immediately dried at 60◦C
and then milled. Feed intakes were also measured for
the same period. The gross energy, dry matter, nitro-
gen, and fat of each dried excreta sample and the ex-
perimental diets were determined as described for the
wheat samples. The AMEn of the diets was calculated
as described by Hill and Anderson (1958). The coef-
ficients of total tract fat digestibility (FD), dry mat-
ter (DMR) and nitrogen retention (NR) were deter-
mined as the difference between intake and excretion
(retention) of the nutrient divided by their respective
intake.
The concentration of mucin in the excreta, measured
as sialic acid (SA), was determined by the periodate-
resorcinol method described by Jourdian et al. (1971).
On the last day of the feeding period at 21 d of age,
the birds were weighed and killed by cervical disloca-
tion. The contents from the bottom of the duodenal
loop to Meckel’s diverticulum of the digestive tracts of
both birds in one pen were immediately collected and
pooled, then centrifuged (10 000g for 2 min) and their
viscosity measured as described by Bedford and Classen
(1992).
Statistical Procedures
Statistical analyses were performed using the Genstat
statistical software package (Genstat 15th release 3.22
for Windows; IACR, Rothamstead, Hertfordshire, UK).
The AMEn content of the experimental diets, broiler
growth performance, nutrient digestibility, and digesta
viscosity were compared statistically by analysis of vari-
ance using a 10× 2 factorial arrangement of treatments.
The main effects analyzed were related to the effects of
the pentosan content of the wheats with and without
xylanase. The comparison between the experimental re-
sults was performed by ANOVA, and the treatment
sum of squares was partitioned into orthogonal con-
trasts testing for the linear and quadratic responses to
total pentosan content of wheat and their interactions
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FEEDING WHEAT AND XYLANASE TO BROILERS 235
with the addition of exogenous xylanase. Correlation
coefficients were also generated to determine if there is
a relationship between the wheat pentosans, viscosity,
and growth performance variables. The data from the
animal experiments were substituted by their standard-
ized residuals; this eliminated the effects of the dietary
enzyme. In all instances, differences were reported as
significant at P < 0.05. Tendencies towards significance
(0.05 < P < 0.1) were also reported.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Wheat Lines
The grain compositions are summarized in Ta-
ble 2.The amounts of oil and protein were more variable
than the contents of ash and GE, and ranged from 8.0
to 13.9 g/kg DM and 131 to 162 g/kg DM, respectively.
The mean total pentosan content of the wheat samples
was 43.5 g/kg, which was comprised of 9 g/kg DM of
soluble pentosans and 34.5 g/kg of insoluble pentosans
(Table 2). The average determined value for the KV
was 0.0018 mPa.s, and for the DV was 2.1 mPa.s.
The average specific density and weight of 1000 grains
were 77.3 kg/hl and 39.7 g, respectively (Table 2). The
values of the HFN were most variable, ranging from 71
to 239 s. The average endosperm hardness of the wheat
samples was 68.5, ranging from 63 to 74 relative units.
Broiler Growth Performance, Dietary
Metabolizable Energy and Nutrient
Digestibility
Variation in feed intake, weight gain, and feed effi-
ciency were in the expected range (coefficient of vari-
ation (CV) = 10.9%, 11.4%, and 8.2%, respectively)
for 7 to 21 d old broiler chickens (Table 3). The vari-
ation in dietary AMEn was relatively low (CV = 3%),
ranging from 13.14 to 13.47 MJ/kg DM and was not
affected by pentosan content (P > 0.05). Feeding ex-
ogenous xylanase improved (P < 0.05) dietary AMEn
by 0.19 MJ/kg DM, or by 1.4%. Daily intake of dietary
AME tended (P = 0.072) to increase with supplemen-
tary xylanase.
Nutrient retention and digestibility coefficients were
not affected (P > 0.05) by wheat pentosan content (Ta-
ble 4). The CV in dry matter (DMR) and nitrogen
(NR) retention, and fat (FD) digestibility coefficients
were 3.8%, 6.7% and 4.3%, respectively. Dietary xy-
lanase improved (P < 0.05) DMR and FD by 2.4% and
by 2%, respectively, but did not affect (P > 0.05) the
NR coefficient.
Concentration of SA in excreta tended (P = 0.067) to
be affected by wheat pentosan content but did not fol-
low a consistent pattern (P > 0.05). Data on digesta vis-
cosity were variable (CV = 42.2%) and ranged between
1.71 mPa.s and 3.06 mPa.s. Digesta viscosity were
affected by wheat pentosans, but like SA, there was
no consistent pattern (P > 0.05). T
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236 PIRGOZLIEV ET AL.
Table 3. The effect of wheat total pentosan content and xylanase supplementation on daily bird feed intake (FI),
weight gain (WG), feed efficiency (FE), dietary apparent metabolisable energy corrected for N retention (AMEn),
and daily AMEn intake
Treatment factor FI (g DM/b/d) WG (g/b/d) FE (g gain: g feed) AMEn (MJ/kg DM) AMEn int (MJ/d)
Total pentosans (g/kg)
36.7 53.7 41.1 0.766 13.17 0.71
38.1 56.0 42.2 0.754 13.38 0.75
40.8 52.2 37.9 0.727 13.27 0.69
41.3 53.9 40.2 0.747 13.30 0.72
44.7 51.7 38.7 0.751 13.36 0.69
45.8 53.3 38.2 0.718 13.61 0.73
46.7 50.4 37.5 0.745 13.27 0.67
47.0 51.9 38.0 0.737 13.14 0.68
47.2 52.0 37.7 0.730 13.47 0.70
48.0 51.5 37.8 0.737 13.39 0.69
SEM 1.65 1.28 0.0176 0.117 0.025
Xylanase
No 52.0 38.4 0.741 13.24 0.69
Yes 53.4 39.4 0.741 13.43 0.72
SEM 0.74 0.574 0.0079 0.052 0.011
Statistical probabilities of treatment differences
Total pentosans 0.510 0.120 0.746 0.203 0.557
Linear effects 0.033 0.001 0.148 0.277 0.102
Quadratic effects 0.975 0.587 0.398 0.495 0.939
Xylanase 0.184 0.215 0.957 0.012 0.072
Total pentosans x Xylanase 0.564 0.949 0.135 0.209 0.367
There were 6 observations per treatment.
There is a statistically significant difference when P < 0.05; SEM – Standard errors of means.
Growth performance data is based on feeding period from 7 to 21d age. Data on AMEn is based on four days collection period
(18, 19, 20, 21d age).
Table 4. The effect of wheat total pentosan content and xylanase supplementation on coefficients of dietary dry matter
(DMR) and nitrogen retention (NR), fat digestibility (FD), sialic acid concentration (SAc) and ileal digesta viscosity
Treatment factor DMR (g ret: g int) NR (g ret: g int) FD (g ret: g int) SA c (μg / g) Digesta viscosity (mPa.s)
Total pentosans (g/kg)
36.7 0.704 0.621 0.864 1.216 2.40
38.1 0.715 0.627 0.847 1.212 1.78
40.8 0.712 0.633 0.876 1.132 3.06
41.3 0.715 0.636 0.871 1.217 2.06
44.7 0.719 0.628 0.860 1.225 2.26
45.8 0.726 0.643 0.884 1.185 2.19
46.7 0.703 0.627 0.848 1.151 1.80
47.0 0.697 0.619 0.863 1.145 1.71
47.2 0.728 0.656 0.885 1.285 1.76
48.0 0.716 0.629 0.860 1.166 2.39
SEM 0.0079 0.0123 0.0106 0.0341 0.261
Xylanase
No 0.705 0.628 0.857 1.194 2.50
Yes 0.722 0.636 0.874 1.192 2.03
SEM 0.0035 0.0055 0.0048 0.0153 0.117
Statistical probabilities of treatment differences
Total pentosans 0.129 0.638 0.132 0.067 0.011
Linear effects 0.495 0.422 0.502 0.602 0.146
Quadratic effects 0.297 0.503 0.295 0.672 0.232
Xylanase 0.002 0.295 0.012 0.932 0.185
Total pentosans x Xylanase 0.375 0.408 0.180 0.281 0.370
There were 6 observations per treatment.
There is a statistically significant difference when P < 0.05; SEM – Standard errors of means.
Data on nutrient retention/digestibility coefficients and SA excretions is based on four days collection period (18, 19, 20, 21d age)
and was calculated by dividing retained (g ret) nutrients by the nutrient intake (g int) for the collection period.
Data on ileal digesta viscosity is based on digesta collection at the end of the study (21d age).
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FEEDING WHEAT AND XYLANASE TO BROILERS 237
Table 5. Relationship between wheat total pentosan content
and feed intake and weight gain
Dependent variate Constant Total pentosans r2 SEO
65.45 − 0.293
Feed intake (g DM/b/d) (± 3.95) (± 0.090) 0.57 1.11
<0.001 0.012∗
54.01 − 0.346
Weight gain (g/b/d) (± 3.18) (± 0.073) 0.74 0.891
<0.001∗ 0.001∗
∗Student’s t-test for the constant and independent variables.
SEO – Standard error of observations (n = 10).
Relationship Between Chemical
Composition of the Wheat, Dietary
Metabolizable Energy and Chicken Growth
Performance
A high pentosan content reduced the birds’ daily feed
intake and weight gain, which was best described as a
linear response as total pentosans increased (Table 3).
An increase by 10 g of pentosan per kg wheat reduced
(P < 0.001) daily feed intake and weight gain by 2.9 g
and 3.5 g, respectively (Table 5). Feed efficiency was not
affected (P > 0.05) by pentosan content, and feeding
exogenous xylanase did not influence (P > 0.05) the
growth performance of the birds.
Birds daily feed intake was negatively (P < 0.05)
correlated with the KV (Table 6). Total pentosan con-
tent of wheat was negatively correlated to daily feed
intake (P < 0.05), weight gain (P < 0.001), and FCE
(P < 0.1).
Dietary AMEn did not correlate (P > 0.05) to any
of the determined variables. The KV of the wheat
was positively correlated to WSP (P < 0.001) and TP
(P < 0.1).
DISCUSSION
The study evaluated the feeding quality of novel in-
bred wheat lines. Chemical composition of wheat varies
due to a number of major factors, including crop hus-
bandry /crop nutrition, location, seasonal factors (in-
cluding rain fall, temperature, diseases), and genetics
(Kettlewell et al., 1999; Porter and Semenov, 2005;
Peng et al., 2011). The novel aspect of this experi-
ment was that the experimental wheat samples were
produced in a randomized block experiment on one site
in one location in one growing year.
Commercial wheat varieties have been selected for a
large number of traits that often interact with seasonal
variables. The present experiment used isogenic lines
that were primarily selected for their pentosan content.
This experiment was therefore able to give clear evi-
dence of the importance of wheat pentosan content on
the nutritional value of wheat grown for poultry feed.
The proximate nutrient, pentosan, in vitro viscosity,
and GE content of the 10 wheat samples were in a
similar range to those measured in other studies (Pirgo-
zliev et al., 2003; Gebruers et al., 2008; Amerah et al.,
2009; Ball et al., 2013). The range of pentosan contents
was consistent with segregation between the high and
low pentosan contents of the two parental varieties (Ge-
bruers et al., 2008).
The samples also differed in HFN, which presumable
reflected differences between the susceptibility of the
two parental varieties to either pre-harvest sprouting
or pre-maturity amylase production.
The pentosan content in wheat, especially the soluble
fraction, has been described as a major factor respon-
sible for the variable responses observed when exoge-
nous xylanase is added to poultry diets (Bedford and
Classen, 1992). Studies of the mechanisms by which ex-
ogenous enzymes enhance nutrient digestion and uti-
lization in wheat, suggest that the growth performance
and dietary metabolizable energy response to enzyme
Table 6. Correlation coefficients (calculated after removing enzyme effects) between
broiler growth performance, determined metabolizable energy, viscosity and pentosan
content of the wheat inbred lines
FI WG FCE vis vivo AMEn KV DV TP
WG 0.872
FCE 0.258 0.695
vis vivo − 0.125 − 0.108 − 0.099
AMEn 0.108 − 0.189 − 0.517 − 0.101
vis cSt − 0.618 − 0.519 − 0.100 − 0.377 0.101
vis cP − 0.228 − 0.096 0.207 0.012 − 0.093 − 0.096
TP − 0.729 − 0.853 − 0.576 − 0.306 0.359 0.551 0.303
WSP − 0.537 − 0.503 − 0.208 − 0.229 − 0.103 0.904 − 0.256 0.377
FI, WG, FCE and vis vivo are the feed intakes, weight gains, feed conversion efficiencies and
digesta viscosity of the birds fed diets containing 650 g/kg of the experimental wheat samples.
AMEn is the determined N corrected dietary apparent metabolizable energy of the experi-
mental wheat samples.
KV, DV, TP and WSP are the determined kinematic water extracted viscosity, dynamic
water extracted viscosity, total pentosans and water soluble pentosans of the experimental
wheat samples.
Df = 8; Correlation coefficients greater than 0.549, 0.632 and 0.765 are statistically significant
at P < 0.1, P < 0.05 and P < 0.001, respectively.
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supplementation may be associated with various fac-
tors, including changes in digesta viscosity, microbial
proliferation, hind gut fermentation, and eliminating
the nutrient encapsulating effect of the plant cell wall
(Choct and Annison, 1992; Choct et al., 1996; Langhout
et al., 2000).
Ileal digesta viscosity was in the expected range
(Choct et al., 1999; Pirgozliev et al., 2003) but was not
significantly reduced (P > 0.05) by xylanase supple-
mentation. The lack of a pentosan level ∗ xylanase addi-
tion interaction was surprising and contradicts Bedford
and Classen (1992), who used rye based diets. The neg-
ative relationship between the growth of the birds and
wheat pentosan content, but not ileal digesta viscosity,
in this study suggests that reduction in viscosity was
not the underlying mechanism that explains the mode
of action by the enzyme.
The determined AMEn of the diets had a similar
range to previous reports of wheat-based diets (Gutier-
rez del Alamo et al., 2008). The lack of relationship
between dietary AMEn and wheat pentosan content
in the present experiment was unexpected. Birds do
not produce enzymes to hydrolase pentosans, however
the gut microflora possess these enzymes and could uti-
lize them as an energy source. However, the energy re-
leased may be primarily used for bacterial growth and
metabolism in the distal part of the digestive tract, pro-
viding little benefit to the host bird.
It has been well documented that metabolizable en-
ergy is not a reliable predictor of the feeding quality
of wheat for poultry (Pirgozliev et al., 2003; Amerah
et al., 2009; Ball et al., 2013), thus the lack of relation-
ships between dietary AMEn and the birds’ growth per-
formances is not a surprise. This study clearly showed
a negative relationship between pentosan content and
the weight gain and feed intake of the broiler chickens.
This information indicates that it is beneficial to reduce
pentosan levels in wheat varieties selected for poultry
feeding.
Supplementary xylanase improved dietary AMEn in
accord with Gutierrez del Alamo et al. (2008). The ma-
jority of the available energy in wheat grains comes
from starch that is stored intracellularly, and is partly
inaccessible to poultry as their endogenous ability to de-
grade plant cell wall material is limited (Masey O’Neill
et al., 2014). Thus, supplementation with enzymes
capable of degrading cell wall polysaccharides, i.e.
xylanases, may allow pancreatic enzymes access to nu-
trients trapped within the cell and improve dietary me-
tabolizable energy.
The determined kinematic viscosity was positively
correlated to total and water soluble pentosans of the
wheat samples, but there was no correlation with dy-
namic viscosity. Dynamic viscosity measures the inter-
nal friction of the fluid or the resistance of a fluid to
flow under mechanical stress at a given temperature
and pressure, whereas the kinematic viscosity measures
the resistance of the liquid to flow in the presence of
gravity (Julien, 2010). Apart from the gizzard, the gas-
trointestinal tract of poultry does not have muscles that
are sufficiently powerful to exert a high pressure, there-
fore, KV is more relevant to the conditions in the gut
of poultry than DV.
There was also no relationship between in vivo vis-
cosity and wheat pentosan content in this experiment.
However, all the diets used in this experiment gave a
low in vivo viscosity.
In conclusion, this study shows that the growth per-
formance of broiler chickens fed different wheat samples
is negatively correlated to their total pentosan content
in a linear fashion. This information may be of practi-
cal importance to plant breeders who may be able to
incorporate reduced total pentosan content in the de-
velopment of new feed wheat cultivars.
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